
Dr. Helen Schwantje 

 

The Sec'on is delighted to announce that Dr. Helen Schwantje is the recipient of the 2023 of the Ian 
McTaggart Cowan Life'me Achievement Award, the Canadian Sec'on’s highest honour. 

Over the past 27 years, Dr. Helen Schwantje has single-handedly charted a course for wildlife-health 
research and management in Bri'sh Columbia. Helen created the Bri'sh Columbia Wildlife Health 
Program, beginning in the early 1990s with a single posi'on. At that 'me, although there were 
ques'ons being asked about the health of wildlife, the Bri'sh Columbia Government did not have the 
exper'se to apply wildlife health principles or access specialized tools for wildlife management, 
including the management of wildlife disease. Helen brought her unique skillset to wildlife management 
in Bri'sh Columbia and con'nues to demonstrate the cri'cal role of wildlife health principles in 
informing management decisions and conserva'ons ac'ons. Helen’s professional insight and wildlife 
health exper'se have added value to wildlife management and conserva'on in Canada by offering a 
more complete picture of popula'on resilience and vulnerability. Because of her advocacy, her passion 



for con'nuous learning, and her ability to bring people together through common goals, wildlife health 
is now an essen'al element of current wildlife management in Bri'sh Columbia, and the principles 
developed here are being applied through Canada. 

 

Throughout her career, Dr. Schwantje has made significant contribu'ons to wildlife biology, 
conserva'on, educa'on, and management in Bri'sh Columbia and beyond. Helen is na'onal leader in 
wildlife health research and conserva'on through the development of wildlife health-related policy, 
standardized of laboratory and field-based protocols for a diversity of wildlife species, training of 
professional biologists and graduate students, and in the development of novel administra've 
approaches that see the health of people integrally 'ed to the health of wildlife, i.e., One Heath 
approaches.  Although recently re'red, Helen remains ac've in many of her wildlife-health-related 
endeavors. 

Helen began her veterinary career by working with all manner of domes'c animals. She had a par'cular 
interest in pathology and pursued a Master of Science in veterinary pathology at the University of 
Saskatchewan. This background afforded Helen a unique and valuable perspec've around herd health 
and disease processes. It was through these programs that Helen became par'cularly interested in the 
assessment and management of the health of wild sheep, a passion that guided her for years to come.  
Part of Helen’s commitment to wild sheep was featured in the full-length film, Transmission, which was 
screened at the Victoria Joint Conference immediately aZer Dr. Schwantje accepted her award.  
Transmission is raising awareness about an ongoing epizoo'c (Mycoplasma ovipneumoniae or MOVI) 
that can be devasta'ng to wild sheep popula'ons.  It's hoped the film will eventually change policy that 
will protect the wild sheep popula'on. 



 

Helen is the author or co-author of over 60 peer-reviewed and government publica'ons, but perhaps 
her most meaningful and long-las'ng contribu'on has been her commitment to educa'on, knowledge 
transfer, and mentorship. Helen not only excels at her work; she has made it her mission to teach, 
mentor, and support her colleagues, students, and clients to build wildlife health capacity, exper'se, 
and professional excellence. She has now trained several genera'ons of conserva'on officers and 
wildlife biologists and has established a student rota'on program with veterinary colleges across North 
America. Many of the strong collabora'ons across western North America arise from Helen’s 
mentorship and support of students and training. 

 

Congratula'ons, Dr. Helen Schwantje! 

 


